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No. MahaRERA/Secy./File No.271 692 /2018

Date: I 7th July, 2018

MahaRERA Circular No: 18 / 2018

Subject: Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for handling complaints

Whereas Maharashtra Real Estate Regulatory Authority (MahaRERA) had issued Circular No:
09/2017 dated 24rh July 2017. laying down SOP for handling complaints against registered projects and for
Souce Information ofprojects. which ought to have been registered but have not registered.

Whereas based on inputs received from various stakeholders and experience ofMahaRERA over past

one 1'ear. it was decided to ftl1lher simplify the complaints procedure and digitize the source information of
projects procedure.

Therefore, the revised standard operating procedure (SOP) for handling complaints against rcgistered
projects is annexed to this Circular as Part A and for Souce Infomation on projects, which ought to have

been registered but have not registered is annexed as Part B.

The revised procedure for complaints shall be applicable from 1'r August 2018 and procedure for
Source Infomation on projects shall be implemented with immediate effect.
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Part A
Standard Operating Procedure (S 0 P) for handliBg complaintsi -

The follo*ing procedure for complaints shall be applicable from l't August 2018

Stels

Srcp I

Slep 2

Dcscription Dclails
Complainant to file complaint online
through MahaRERA portal-

httpsJ/maharera.mahaonline.gov.i! and

click on onlinc applicarion o- directl)
through

https://maharerait.mahaonline.eov.in

- Complaints can only be filed against registered

projects by aggieved persons having interest in dre

said registered project.

- While filing the complaint, the complainant shall

upload all relevant documents and supporting

documents. Service of complaint cop) on lhe
respondent and submission of said acknowledgement

and hard copy of complaint to MahaRERA is

discontinued.

- Henceforth, if lhe respondent is a promoter, he can

view all his complaint details o, his project logir id.

There will be no separate notice as mentioned above.

- If the respondent is other than registered

promoter/agent, then the complainant has to serve the

notice to the respondent in physical format and

provide a copy with acknowledgement to
MahaRERA

- Chairperson, Member I and Member 2 shall each be

assigned a legal otlcer

- In case a complainant seeks compensation. then as

per sections 12,14, 18 afld 19 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016. the case

can be transferred to the adjudicating offrcer for

hearing

- Ifthere are numerous complaints based on same facts

and for same relief received against the same

promoter. then these complaints can be clubbed and

assigned to any one bench for hearing

Oncc complairl is recei\ed online. o

pa)ment of reqLrisite fees. it is assigned

r.rtornJtrlell\ br the .ol'srre ln
( hairperson- Member 1 ard \rcmhcr 2

respectivcl]

Legal Wing of MahaRERA shall schedule

irst hearilg date und communi.ate lo thc

pal1ies(cornplainant and respondenl)

- Notice of hearing to parties (complai[ant and

respondent) shatl b€ issued.

- The complaint details shall also be visible at the

complainant and promoter/agent dashboards.

- The orders shall be uploaded online against the

respective registered projects ,/ agen6

Step 4 After hearing, Ruling of the authorily shall

be uploaded and mailed to the panies

Srcp 5 In case, hearing is adjoumed, step 3 aod 4

shall be repeated

Step 3:



Part B

Source Information on projccts, which ought to have been registcrcd but have not registered

For project, which ought to be registered but have not been registercd. MahaRIRA requests information
l'om inJormanl in rhe lollou irg mamer.

St3p I

(Dr. Vasant Prabhu)

Steps Descriplion

,nformant are requested to submit details of
the said projects online through MahaRERA
poftal-
https://maharera.mahaonline.sov.il! and

click on online application or directly
through

httpsr/maharerait.mahaonl ine.eov.in

\:ep l Once application is received online, it is

assigned automatically by the software to
'lechnical Officers

Slep 3 Following this, the technical ing shall
undenake one ofthe following three steps:

l) Ifthe project is already registered or
under registration or a)ccupation

Certificate has been received or
project is exempted frorn
regisrralion as per Acl. then lhe

application shall be closej

Delails

- The application shall be free of cost. There shall be

no fees/charges for the application

- The mobile number of the infomant will be verified
through an OTP

- Informant can also view the status of their
applioation on real time basis b) usinq thc nrobilc
number or information reference number

- Technical Officers shall scrulinize the proiecl dclails

on the basis of infomation receiled / meeting ilillr
pmnroter / Site vist elc.

- The informant can vie$ the details on his/her

dashboard

2) lf the pmjecr should have been

registered but has not been

registered. then hearing shall be

scheduled in fronr of alrhority for

appropriatc pcnalt-v and action.

- The informant can vi€r the details on his ,fier

dashboard. Further, the orders of Authorit) are

uploaded online.

3) If the projecl, p ma lacie doesn't

have the appropriate approvals of
the concerned planning authorities,
then the planning/public authorities

shall be intimated 1() take

appropriate action

Letter shall go from MahaRDRA to concemcd

planninS authoriryipublic aurhoritl rcgarding lhe

prclccI \\tich prima aacie doesn'l hr!. the

appropriate approvals. The infcrrnrarrt can \iljw thls

letter on his dashboard. There will be no scparate

Secrelary. MahaRERA
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